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'PRCBLEMS RELATED TO SEED PROCURE1Wr FOR CULTURE OF MARINE 
EDIBLE BIVALVE MOLLUSCS : 
CRASSClSTllEA MA.DRASSEl~SIS AND MITILUS (=PERNA) VIRIDIS 
K. V IRABHADRA. RAO 
Procurement of adequate quantities of seed is an essential 
primry step in tmdrlaking culta-e practices of economic species 
• 
of bivalve molluscs . This applies not o1jly in r espect of molluscan 
species but eq~y well to all other aquatic living ~esources as 
the crustaceans ~,-finfis lJ.~ . - - -- ..:--
Procurement of seed helps establishing fresh farms :in suitable 
. 
grounds having similar .6w:iraunental condit i ons as t he criginal 
habitat (][' planting t han in the existing farms at favoirabl'e 10c~ 
_, tiona t o substantia I:J.y :Glcre~e\he yields . It helIB Promotion: of 
exporl trade in select ~d varieties possessing qualities of cohsumer 
prefEll'ences . Sced occupy much l ess space and withstarrl the strains 
of transpCll't better then the adult shellfish. Seed:ih some oan 'be 
.. 
conditioned f or exposure (J'Jer tolerably long pEll'iods' of time outside 
water' to m able t heir being can-ied to long distances as from one 
c01.l!li;ry t o another' . Seed can be colleClted iNJm natural habitats 
using appropriat e methods or .prodooed in hlItchcries by employing 
advanced scientific techniques of indooed breeding by suitable 
means and rearing of t he resultant larvae to the stage of 
• settlanEmt as seed or spat f eeding t hem on s alected species of 
algal cultures . Although t he mcthods for t hes e purposes deve1.oped 
outsid e t his coUlltry. 3.I'c broadly lm01itl, t he r equirements of the 
:individm;L species va.ry a good deal and t he t echniques have th6'e-
f or e t o be modi fi ed and per'fected fer the local specieS to respond 
f avourably. 
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CCLLEmI<N OF SEED FRIl1 NATURAL SOORCES 
Seed froan well establi~d nat1Z'al shellfish beds _s usually 
... : .. 
aburrlant blot their satisfactory procuranent dop~ upo' IllaJly 
factors . The-' farmtto should have precise kmlwledge of nere,. · lb.en ~. 
and how best t o collect tho seed of tm species iri._q:.l3tiCll . 
Settl@l!mt of oystEr spat on cultch; Much 'researc;i' r.as gone ,mo 
oblems related to oyster qultura ii1 ~~e, ~and, United states 
~f .Am~iC1l, Canada , Australi9-, Japan, Philippir..8 and other maritime 
colntries were certain species are regularlylultur ed, viz . , 
Cstroo edulis ru:rl Cra.ssostrea arigulata in FJ'Ope, Q. virginica and L@ 
• 
£. ~ in Japan and Q. CODlnErcialis in ~ralia . Q. madrasensis J" ' -
.:: ~ ~ . ' . -~ ~ bei~ ~tured in India in recent ye" s on Cj1llte a smll scale . 
Fa~ed ~l: t¥ I!0blem o~ denuiation ~ CIlce. productive beds, 
&oanee the ttrst ~ountry to hal'< smcessfully establisred 
oyster cultlre on an fudustrial .asis as early a s the middle of 
. . 
nineteEnth cerztz:y. It ;,as r l"vgnised that c_ollection of seed was 
an imp<i'tad; ~~ect of cu,.U'e . Wood,en planks coated with pitch, 
, 
other mater-ials, Untr"""ed roofing til§lS I and r oofing tiles with 
; coating. -of -limo ~.-l sand were tried. and of those the last mentioned 
it EJD Ii" woo t 0 j-v efficiftlt fer a ft er spat. setting and a period 
:initial grewtll, the -~ could be fiak.ed off and the tiles roooateQ, 
with_lime ~ure t o be used avEr agei.n. ' J apan used mostly"'bnmboo 
twigs fi~ in tidal fi~s er scallopsholls or even oyster shalls 
• 
strung m ,!Ii:c e in gnrlam fashion and fimd on stakoo in suitable 
-' . locutims . In Unit ed States of America rind Canada and also.in _ 
Ftrope mostly dead oyster shells nre nnde use ,of . In Australia 
spat are caught on ston~s s~ead 010r grounds in shallow watErs. 
The choice of cultch depEnds to a large extent en the local availabi-
lity of tm matErial obtaimble at 'rea.sooq.bly low cost . Cultch slDuld 
be clean far the larvae to settle l:\Ild' set as spat. 
Cu1tch shmild ":la laid at appropriat e time whEn too larvae are 
, , , 
big <Dough to settle . If it ii placed too early in W&ter silt woUld 
settle and r enier it unsuitable fer spat settlemant, (IDd if it is 
L~ Q. ~ in the united States of 
Amer1ca and Canada , 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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placed l ate the absence of the IlJrVae ' in tho en.vironment- would 
defeat the very purpose fa' wch the cultch is laid . The breeding 
period or periods should be correetly assessed . 'In temperate waters 
ris e in water t anperaturcs gives an indication of approoching 
bre~ time. After sp,:n ming in the case ef oviparous species or 
'. , 
swarming in the l<rv.i.parous ones, OhIO .to t~ee ·weeks .time- lo(iultl- 00-_ 
requir ed for compl eting the lorv.il devill.opment t o attairi the partll' 
creeping and partly sw-imming sta'go lmown as the pediveligor which . 
. . 
now settles on th ;:) cultch laid or in the ab"senc e of it on any hard 
, ~ 
material at the subl:;trutum and o:xplores the spot for a -whiltf ' . .; ~+. 
cr eePing by it s f oot . If the spot is clean it mOves t o its -md~' 
surface ·and ' attaches itself with the l e ft valve to t1ie -mr fa'C,) orJ' 
adhesi on, fixation bcing seC1red by a r apidly hardEmJ.ng -Eooxfution 
fr an a gla nd at the foot base . Internal ' CMnges follow"r.B:P1dly and 
t he- spat thus settled is a miniature oyster fixed t o- criil 'sPOt;-
The location I.m.ere good setting t akes- place in the nai~. -
bourhood of oyster b eds are in t he cUr cot i on t awards which currants 
flow carrying thfar'lO.e and ·these ha~c t o be asccrtaiHed. whil "1 
laying the cultch , Favou-:lble localities '~ spat setting fIl'e 
usually s aver'1.l i l'J the viCinity of a single large bed . , Cul,tch has -, 
therefore t o b;l l cid in s everal places simultancously-td .obt~ 
adcqu£ttc q~ities of spat . 
" 
-;"""';: 
Spawning or sl·/.:lI'mil'Jg of the ad.ult ' oysters , ,r at e of . dey~op-
ment dlration of l arval life, and s et t ing intensi:ti,e~. ara determined 
by factors like fluatuutions in water tanperatur es, lll!lI:ked, though , 
nat smw chcmgcs i n s:ilinity media, avnilnh ility of food and changing 
- . 
phases of t h;:) moon . In the backwaters nnd estuaries seasonally cut 
, . 
off .. fr om tho sea by sand bars , communication established '?-th the 
sea. a fter the monsoon r ains pronateD breeding and larval setting. 
Infcrmation cOl'ltr es for colleation of r elev".l1t environmental data and 
reporting t ho sam" to aquaculturists as is being ck>ne in Japan would 
help a gr-eat doal to IIDdertake timely field operat i ons, 
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Crassostroo madras ensis occurring on the . soutl).Ern ani central 
regions of the east and the we:;t coasts is an oviparous species . , 
ThEre are no larviparous edible oyster species of conmercial imper -
tame in tho Indian waters. The spat are 'collected on lime and sand 
• :1". 
coated tiles.and renred il1 trays in the .Hell laid cnt. experimem.al 
. , 
oyster farm of the C€mral l1lrine Fisharies Research Institute. at 
Tuticarin where the adult =ketable size is attained in about a 
. '. 
year . The Japanese oystar Cra:fsostr ea ~ is introduce:l. into the 
. 
'United stat es , Canru:la, Centz:al and South AmErica ~ well as some ' 
of the Europam cduntries because of its faster rate of growth than 
' . 
the indigmous species in those countries , Conditioning the spat of 
- . ' 
the Madras oyster fer transpcrting and , marketing t hem in othlr oystEr 
. ~ 
groWing copntries may be 'trioo bGCauS'e it 'grOHS oven fastEr than 
£.~. 
. .. .. 
. , 
. . 
See:l. of the- 'sG!f-mussel : The mussels cultured in Europe are the 
At;l,anti6 species Milus edulis and the MeditErranean speCies 11 . 
!!!, ] O'!!'wiiicinlis. On the Paci fic coast of North A!nerica occurs 
t!. cHDi'fOrnilinus and off Japan ~. cressitosta. the exploitati on 
of both oT which is low due to consumGr pr eference fer other bivalve 
speci!oS aw;:fj'able in ab)lOdame . Among other mwsel species are the 
r . 
green ?Ssal. MUus viridis (Syn. PerM viridis) and the brown 
mussa.., E. indicn both of which ru:;e regularly utilized as food in 
India 'cy ';he coastal populations who h:we developed 0. 1:iking fer 
them anC ';he mussels are bei.ng cult uroo. on scientific ~es to a 
limitee extent in demonstration farm of the Central l1lrine Fisheries 
Researr.h InstitUte's Research: Gentre at some places both on the east 
ani th:! west coast of t he country (~hdras, Callcut and Vizhinj am) • 
.!i. v'..r;dis ext ends its distr ibution beyond the Indian territory to 
Singa;.cre where attEll!pts are made to culture the species . 
~ Frame whet'e mussel culture i s an anciont practice seed 
collectton is rescrted to by the "bouchot" system ef cultu-e with 
twigs ~e+oven in V- shaped frubi...--nin the moody tidal flats parallel 
to coa!:; ,line . The s eed settibg on them grow not only very fast , but 
• 
• 
, ,. 
• 
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they are also fr ee from the attacks of predat~s ~ pests which 
ncrmally t ake a lar ge t oll when they .are lying en the substrat um . 
Along the Northern coast of :France stout 4 m. l ong oak poles are 
used os stakes . Ropes upon which mussel seed ar? allowed t o !let 
are spira:lly twist ed r OlIDd the poles . As mus~els gr' Q~l. thinning is 
done . oro prevent the mussels filling off they are put in narrow 
l ong net bags 'lhich ar e in turn tied to the poles . This ' helps the 
• 
yoIIDger mussels time enough t o s ecurta fr esh attachmwt -by their 
byssus t hreads . 
The mussel cultur e indwtr y of Spain has !1lD.de : apid strides 
since th e Post- Second Worl d War years when th~y adaie? the - r aft 
cultlre method in t he very productive waters of the chl.ici~ !mys 
and her present annual production has come t o rank the highest 
among the mussel pr oducing countries of the world . The raftEr'ilz'e" 
wooden platfcrms mounted on sturdy floats (fihreglaas .Jllol.d) .. _ ~he.y 
.- -.- -.-
bear wooden poles fixed to frame ,Iork and they jet 9Jlt to. support~ 
~ - ~. -
r opes wmch hang down into waters . Tho sm.iller r i\ft:s (20 !:l.x 20 .m) 
... ~ ~ - -..=-..~ 
suppcrt soopension of 500 rop~s, each and the larg8l'.;..~es.. up~<? 1000 
."- -- .. . , 
r opes . Seed settle on them and grow on t hese r opes· • .• When s,etting 
i s poor s eed fr om elsewhere ar e supplemented. , 
In ,Philippines s eed ar e carefully hand- picked 'fr om the 
, I ' 
natU'al environment by cutti ng out t he byssus but nOt by pulling 
than out of. their att achment . They ar e put in bamboo, trays a long 
with sane cultch and t he t r ays are fixed .t o bamboo p<?lell above the 
lavel of the bcttom of the bay in ~hallow waters in such a way' ,that 
t hey are always immersed in water even at 1010/ tides . 
In our waters mussels seem t o breed r ound the year but with a 
pe-:lk season of intensive reprodwtion f ollowed by pr ofus e seed setting . 
Based on obs ervations so far lIli;lde i t is now known that this period of 
abundant s eed setting differs in di fferent r egi ons along the coasts . 
The s eeds or e at pr esent coJ..lected from natural grOtnld-:, by hand- picking 
a ft E![' t he period of intons e spat settlement . 
-RAISING THE SEED BY EMPLOYING HATCHERY TECHNIqJES 
In the Unit.:rl Ststes of Ameri ca , Canrub. , Britain and Japan 
lnrge scule produCtion of seed under fully contr.alled c ~t~ons 
. . . 
especially of th" ed:ibl e oysters and to some ext ent other. species 
of shellfish is 1:eing praotised, anploying hntohery t eohniques • 
. . 
Inducem.ent pf Q.. ma.drqsensi s and 
fertilisati on 'of the spn~tld Qut' 
1:1. viridi s t .o .9p?,WI}I_,~effecting 
p ,\ ... .... " 
oggs , r ooring of the laI"lae through 
• • '... • 1"" • 
vnrioU5 stages' on a s)lpply:of ,f ood organism.s <lIlc!, croatil)g conditions 
ole _ " ' 
fer · the pP' . .p up l ar:V:\le ·t o set uS spat hav:.e bem tri ed in oUt' labat'&" 
. _ RO. ~. • - • ~. 
tat'ios lath a cert , in amount of success, but the techniques have t o 
. - '::, -; 
be standardised for production in the hatcheri e s on commer~ial scale . 
Spn'llling em: be induced by physical, chen:i.cal, mechanica l , electrical 
.. and biQJ,ogic~ stimuL:l.ti c..'lS. but thoy are not uni:vtrsal .in their • 
a~natj:on-aB -ih:c r espcmses vary with the different ·species . 
- - - ~ 
A, .l ergc. Il~Q;~ .of 'ale;.il cultli'cs are generally 'USOO for feeding the 
~owing larvae, 'of but all are not eqUally suitable ·for different L@ 
Il~ed -preJ.,:ilnin!l1'J; invcstiga1.ions . With t he adequate l aborator y and 
fi eld faaftitie-s .that ar e hling built up at the CMFRI it is possible 
t o initiate and carry o}lt successfully hntchery t echniques for 
. -
augmE11ting oyster and nrussel pr oduction . 
, 
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- , 
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• 
L@.shellfish species . These and many 
otha- problems 
• 
-:-
• 
